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WARD CASE CLUE

'4., Fran Was There When It Hap- -

M&!2? ned," Says Letter Support
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ing Cunningham Story

.urniiMD BY GARAGE MAN

By the Associated rrcss
While rinln. X. Y .Tunc !. An-eth-

clue tending te ubtnntl.itc the
tery of Jnines .7 Cunninghnm, rnce

track "detective." that Walter S.
Ward shot am! killed Clnrcnee Feters,
former nller nt the Werd home In New
Rnehclle. en 'he nlsht of Mny 15,
twlik.,t n tA.ln nu 111... ..In, t .. nf
Weeks wn resumlns Investigation of
the cnse.befere the Grand Jury.

The. new clue s in the form of ,1 '

letter, unhealed nnd unstamped, which I

Benjamin Kendall, n White I'lnin sa-ra-

empleje. turned ever te the nil- -
therltles, vn.iing he found It In the
eeupe of ,T. Franklin Hurke, of Sears-dal- e,

left with him Monday night te be
washed. The letter, addresed te Mrs.
Charle DubeK of Atlantic Hlghlnnd.
X. J., read In part according te Ken- -

n: .

"Fran w,i there when It happened
and left at 10 M The gln that they
found in the driveway was net from
Ward's ear at all It came from mine,
Walt didn't arrive nntil l:.'tO, although
Beryl was waiting "

Inquired for letter
Ward ha maintained, since he sur-

rendered, averting he had Main Peters
In in connection with n

blackmail attempt, that the killing oc-

curred nenr Kcnsice reservoir, where
Peters' body was found.

Kendall declared today that when
1f T)i1.A ..ntlrwl rt tltA nstitnn Inef
Tuesdav she Inquired nnxleiisl nftr
the letter nnd seemed excited when he
told tier he bad net seen it

Burke, who is connected with a New
Yerk woolen company, declared the let-

ter had no bearing en the Ward case.
and that neither he nor his wife had
attended a card party at the Ward home
en the night of the killing.

"Fran" Attended Tarty
Referring te the statement concern- - '

lng the broken glass in the letter, lie tl,nes Knlinnrr1"admitted the gloss in his car been
broken accidentally In starting the ma- - I rl of the capacity
cninp j of eiing women te meet all the mental

Mrs. Alfred II Hoek, who lives K'-- ts of college work, at least as sue-acro-

the street from the Wards, and ccssfully men students, is complete
whncn riirUtinn nnnip. Prnns u n. t convincing. College breeding, m- -

hrev!nt..il m "Prnn" iv hr Vrlnn.iu I

admltteil te npwn.inerinen tmlnr tlni!
ahe was at the Ward card party en the '

night of the IVter .hooting. She said
Mrs. Uurkc was there uKe. but she did !

DOt see I'eters.
Was there any hoetinc In the Ward

house?" he wn askid.
"T'ncitll'iilr iwitin r t)ara una no rlle. '

turbance of nin kind," she said
-

MRS. STOKES IN NEW FIGHT'
OVER HER TWO CHILDREN

Mether Is Mere Interested In Of-
fspring Than in Alimony

. New Yerk, .Tune 8 Quietly, almost
Imperceptib'v. jesterdny before Supreme
Court Justice Finch. Mrs. Helen

Stokes' longing for the complete
and permanent possession of her two
small children "relegated Inte the back-
ground her Interest in the amount el
permanent alimony William E. D.
Stokes will be ordered te pay.

The transformation, by which the
mall figures of James nnd Helen

Muriel Stokes took the place of dollar
signs was rapid. Samuel Untermyer,
attorney for Mrs. Steki-s- . had finished

g Mr. Stokes en his e.

Mr. Untermyer explained he was at
less te say whether he had any mere

questions te ask the witness.
If Justice Finch ngreed with blm that

he had no jurisdiction ever the two
children permanently awarded te Mrs.
Stokes by Judge Hen I.indsey in Den- -

three years age, he hed no mere
CUesnen8 te nnlc If JllSttie rlneh
keld he did hnve authority te dispose
f their custody he wonted te question

Mr. Stokes further.
Justice Finch declined te rule en

tfce question at this time and a lively
argument ensued. .

LITTLE OLD RESTAURANT
GONE: HER HEART BROKEN

Weman, 85, Found by Patrolman
Wandering About Wharf

Fer thirty-fiv- e years Mrs. Careline
Bplngel, of Drexel Hill, hadn't seen
the old restaurant she once conducted

t Glrard nvenue and Frnnkferd read.
She had gene te live with her grandson
In Delaware County, and it was only
with the coming of her eighty-fift- h jear
that the longing te visit the place be-

fore she died became nn obseiien.
Late yesterday Mrs. Splngel left

Drexel Hill nnd managed te reach Gl
rard avenue and Frnnkferd read. But '

he found that the little restn
efiA nml me were the hnmg I

lindscflnes familiar te her. n;J"'.e
Structures were everywhere.

After that Mis Splngel somehow
didn't enre where she went. This morn- -

ing a patrolman found her wandering ,

about the Shnckamnxen street wharf.
She wouldn't sny much, but kept mur
muring, "All gene, nil gene." Later
the grandson came te lake her back te j

Drexel Hill.

LAUNCH JAPANESE TANKER '

Ceremonies at Camden Shipyard te
Mark Event Today

The fuel Mipplti ship Kaniel. helm?
built at the Cainden plant of the New
Yerk Shipbuilding Corporation for the
Japanese Navj, will be launched this
after neon.

i1" AfflrlnmH Kmlnri Sliihnrl. ilfa ,.f il...
Charee il'AITlllrcH of the .Inrmnesn I'm.

Kisvfei,)M,,J. Washington, will sponsor thet Shlj). The launching will be attended
OJ eminiii-'M- ' murium ei tins city ami
Washington. The tnnker will supplj

f oil nnd coal for the Japanese Navy unci
la the first electrically driven ship of

. Its type hullt In this country.
, ', At about the mine time the launch

Jng takes iilncc (.' officers men of
the Imperial Japanese Naw sail

V from Yokohama en the steamer Kiuu
7 Maru for the purpose or manning the

Kamel when It Is cemtlleted. The nnrlvi jli due in Seattle, Wash., en June 'SA,

' . negotiations have been completed
the .Inpnncep Government nnd the

iSTJV;5'l7nltel States Stnte Department for the
iajVAff iiftachment te travel through the ceuti- -

In full uniform and with side iimm
sneclal train will brim; them te this

'flty about June US.

"3"&2 ih everman la Denied Retrial
'jJfllfTJt.DaMaa. Tex.. June 8. Hy A. P.i
' "v.l f'ltoUen for uew trial for I), K. Seder- -

a, vu"lv"-- " '; jury en jiny i

rj manslaughter and senteuevd te five
ra in tne penitentiary in connection
T1. ailing et .lay Clay Powers,

.. abiVM
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Centlnueit from Pme On

true. As far a 1 knew they hove
never nbusrd this freedom. Tlie li.we
alwujfe endeavored te both ldei '
te their students.

"Alse the president of the college
never has been rest i let ed even bj sin-

gle criticism eer euf-ul- e or lnliie
work en radical educntlennl meaure,
woman suffrage, prohibition, social hy-

giene, her work te help fight the lnt
war te a finish, her adoeacy of the
League of Nations or compulsory inter- -

national nibltrntien
Dr. Welch spoke en "The Centribu- -

tlen of Uryn Mnwr College te the
Higher Education of Women." He'aid,
in part:

"My profession has at last given it"
reluctant consent te the preposition
thnt tile health of g'.tls i generally
benefited, rather than Impaired, b the
conditions of college life.

stead of sacrlticing. enhances weuianl
charm, uttriictlvenef s and fituess for
domestic bajipuiess.

"? " u V1 thcn Pr'lls,,l Dr- - lhemns
f.er hcp "ehifvementw in the wliicntienal
iiems unci in uus iiuu sum.

..fii
.',e ncumen and skill dlsplnjul bv

Dr. riiemus in searclitng out anil eh- -

'alnmg tcachern and iiivetlgnter.s who,.
high premise in the glory of their jeitth
wis later rciiuzeu is iiuuiiy in ne uii- -

l!i!!!"',ulllT..iSb'.'",th:",,fr::
lUIIUII I'l tniiuii limn.-.- ! aciwn ui.u
?uu".tlcs in rtnlms of tll0"Rht "nii

,

hu,",,"-- . ,,,,., ,Liiih eec mill ei bii me conirieu-tlon- s
of Ilryn Mnwr and of the Inspir-

ing persena.1 itiiliiewe nnd instruillun
of Dr. Themns are the lives and work
of mere thiin 4r(X) former and present
students, of whom about U000 me al-
umnae of this ellege.

Dr. Themas entertained in the denn- -

tery in donor of Dr. eleli and Dr.
Tark.

In the afternoon Dr. Themns will
gle n tea in the deanery te the faculty,
staff and friends of the immediate
neighborhood, which occasion is in-

tended te serve ax a fermnl Introduc-
tion of Dr. Park te the college.

The lists of degreeu nnd scholarships
fellow :

BACHBI-O- OF ARTS
Frem Philadelphia: Eltaner Qahell. Dore.

thv McJirlilr Anu .1 Warder Jean Guwlnit.
Margaret Tler. Kleaner Unnnett. Hmlly
Strvernen, Dorethy t'eriujen, Malvtna Qlaa.
ner, I ranc-- Uilwl. lu Tliunew, jiawi
.Menir

KUeuhere:
KuthurlPA A. Gardner Virginia H Grac

Kllza J, I'uluce Kmllv L. Burn Breun.
KIlzaBetii 11 Heb-lv-. MiU S Klrkbrlde. Mil
dred Alice Voerhe. Klliaheth Hall. (Vinvla
u. iiewitrd, (iracs t;. utienaK. i.uith rinch
i- enstanca u. lamiren, i..iizaenn n umienua
oil Heatrlr Fled. Jlaibara Clark. .Ur.
Kaiet II. t.:reaby i.lurliidn K. Uarrlaen
.Strtnn C Hand Gullrlmu Melten Juan

Dorethy J Well", Uertrude
Audmy E Knuntatn. Mary Ilaldlnl,eul;e C Ehlers Dorethy tt. Deisau buz

jnne !C Aldrlch, Cernelia M Ilnll 1. t'rauln
i llatchelder. JTwicbb UMaa, Ethel 11

Tlrenn. Jnmnhlnfi Tlnhcr Marv I) lla
report te

e it Tucker, Ellrabeth D 'submitted the

nr'.C Uem, LAST Vi rD'I!J, 5 Ireaen. Dlddfll. naymenda
(i i: Net l, Alice M Mai ion Haw

Catherine T Ithett. Prue D. Smithff1, Marie F. Wlllcex. AIIck H Woodruff
Mary II. Kotow, Asnea M. Orblsen, EdithHealea, Louisa Miarna Marian Garrison.Fung Kel Lu. Mary Hawkins Margaret
Kenr.ard Hllrabeth Matteann Eeln Kegera.
Harriet Stairn 'Lillian Wcketf.

MASTER OF ART5?

Elizabeth Herirner. Hurlnrk and Marl.Lltflncer. nf Philadelphia. Uerremn
H!7 JIVrlr,tHelen Jielllmter. lirac Lutiln.
Anngennette Neble Mary O'.Hulllian

DOCTOR OS PHILOSOPHY

'' ; jirewn Hurhr.nan. i

F MVnmne?dn,,en0bMarM5r;e r?i
'elumbia Isabel F Smith. 'GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS

Elnanere Ilcawell, Cellla Irn Baerhl
ny. nein rrinca weed, Cnrifttlnn HamImer Mary I. Caught- - Nta. Pcudder
A shewaiter. Eiiiabth HeiiinKar Friedan Ilauich Cera L. Gettys Helena M. Harnes
Lsura Daser Marjery E HendrlckH. ituih
Hlbbard. Fram-e- n I t'pham Julia H Mar-
tin Helen H Yeung Mary It Almack Anna!.ihr Hes L Andersen. Katharlm. n iim.
Ier. Mry C A'klnneii Huth R fiark

U.NDEP.GRADt'ATE
Edith Melcher Cynwyd, Dorethy nurr

nyiva inurifw i,ei)n t'age Margaret
Tyler Philadelphia. Mary l?i. "V""wicn cnnri .Mabi Mery nirkbi
h 'hunis aKthfrme vn mhber 'b'iih.
RillU'Ah f. W"" rrPml.i Cain- - Mnry Kiharln Wnndwerth.
nt Philadelphia Hubert (Jndfrs- - I'atlMrlnw
K iiaiinil Ail'itra woodworm of Phila-
delphia Maruaret K Oardlnr

Kl'nOPKAN FKt.IIWSHIPS
Iffln Frann Weed flrare t.ubln e

K KM.y. Kdltli M Smith Krn-Jtl- K
Mrcer Mary I O PuMIMin, Ann C. Jen,
irma i. iiioraiie. fe'ina i prs lirsiMft I.
Hall. rulln Whrr Zera HchaupD Iulsni, mean tulla A Kirkwood 'lTan Lltzl
Kir.

GALLOWS WORRY JURORS

Object te for
Near Sleeping Quarters

Waukegan, III., June 8. (Bv A. P )

The jurors in the trial of (ioverner
Lcn Small. In whom the lone Inaction of
jury duty Iiiih developed prlmn denna

went te the mat with the
State of Illinois today for the thiid
time 'll.is line It Is m
which they objected.

te.-- j.miis nine ii uiiru-iioe- r eeii- -
room in the (oiirlheuse. and yesterdny
morning they were aroused by a din of
carpenters tools and much ether nc- - '

tlvlty overhead. The noise continued nil
ilnj, even pcni'trntliig the courtroom ami
sometimes innklii;; witnesses' answers
Inaudible.

An Investigation last night disclosed
the structure of n gallows building en
the ten where the slayer nf a pe
liceman will be banged a week ftem
ITrMnr. After a rcatlcaa nlihr h

hren teday-rftjusatt- d the Btat te takeiM9bm h,erf Tester,

tttstaMlaLLd

GRADUATES MARCH TO "GYM'

HHHBKHaBVv

yyiii iiiniiiniifliiirfiWiifvyfflWiiHiUirti 'i11'11 "' wmnniMii"iiH'i"i"i"ii'niuni'uiiii nmiwwiMMiMmmiiMaia

Attired In caps and gowns (he academic formed outside the
Ivy. clad library today preparatory te attending the ceremonies in the
college gymnasium, vliere Dr. M. Carey Themas, retiring president of

the college, delhcred her farewell address

PULL DOWN POLES

HALT TROLLEY LINE

Vandals Step Bridgeton-Millvill- e

Cars In Feud Over Jit-

ney Service

GANG USES AUTOTRUCK

Sp'Ctnl ndpafch te Ertntne FubUr I.nte'r
Itrldgeten, X.M., June 8. The bitter

fi.ml tlktlne katiln'esii l... ni.i..
Mllh.m,. Trnctinn Pninnnin- - nn ii... ..ma

Iclp. and the jitney bus owners en the
etliT. culminated In vandalism earlv te- -
,llr trellev poles and wires 'w,.ie,
I'""'-- uunil en lllf outskirts of .llll- -
vllle. Traffic en the trolley line, which
nlnns t.. vimnniwi ,mttn t., -.

Wns halted temporarily uuMl e'mergencv
repairs could be mode.

uently the traction eompenv re- -
VfUf!1" '1!!!,' Lr?" n .ievI'limin ITI IMfa I nminlODinn tn nmnn
operation of their line, which runs be- -
tween this town nnd Mlllville. The
reason given for the suspension wa
that It was u losing preposition.

On May 10 Brldgcten City Council
refuted Je grant a renewal of licenses
te two jitney tms operator. Thev were
ordered te step running en May 14. A
a result of the ruling off of the two
jitnejt. the trolley line has been carry-
ing full nrleads of passengers.

Kjir.lt. teila men in a large truck
backed up in the read several miles
above Mlllville nnd hitched ropes around
a number of trellev nole. The .rock
fttfin nriwoevlnl n utilt jIki n tlin nnt
and the lines. Net content with this Mosconi was held lest iriday in $.)000
the feed wires were grounded en the i b?il f,er '",' Kr"ml ," " cllt"Rc
tiellev rails. a gaming house.

As" a result of the vandalism and "v "
'l'tnl'''d" special iiiNestigater-'- .

of count if''prnperti au- -

fi,n.ii!. l.nr. . s.ii.piI .,. I'mnw... piieiter Cortelyou later deciaicd that

MRnCiUny'S?aer1:rirelta ?$??' &$SZ ' hr this effect which will be
HtlteM, .Marthu te Reparations Cominis-Willia-

slen

Vinten
Nlculi.

Eliner

Marirlt

iarjaret

Me..

SCHOLARSHIPS

'

Construction Hang-
ing

temperaiuentH,

fleer

-

precession

,vi10ll

maintaining

riiuiiisi4g.ile,

BANKERS DROP PLAN
FOR GERMAN LOAN

-
Opposes Project Because Allies De

Net Faver It Unanimously '
Paris. June 8. (By A. P l All

Idea of an International lean te (ier- -
tunny has been given up by the com- -
mlttee of hankers, and they nre meet- -
Ing today te agree upon the form of

'"' "" rk of formulating the report', ,.limav take two or three sittings.
The prevailing conviction among the

members of the bankers committee is
that two things are necessary te a
lean: First, there must be unanimity
among the lenders, which were te In-

clude nil the countries represented en
the lepnrntlens commissien: second,
that the credit basis of (Jermany must
be outlined Clearly.

The bankers leek upon the repnrn- -

tiens roiiimlsHlen's reply te their re- -

cent note ns an official declarntlnn that
unanimity does net exist among the
prospective lender", nnd therefete feel
thnt nlnns for i leiill cannot he in
vised.' The banker, committee was
given authority yesterday by the com- -

mission te decide this .niestien.

HUGHES TO GET STATEMENT
ON TACNA-ARIC- A DEADLOCK

Secretary Expected te Tender 'Goed
Offices' te Arbitrators

Washington. 'June S- .- 1 A P.i
Steps have been taken te lay before the
State Department the differences ever
Tiicnn-Aric- n whirli have brought the
Chilean -- Peruvian conference here te
standstill.

" "'i;'!" ' V1""
the move net Involve n formal re- -

informing

renelieil the nruotiatlens.
The general expectation, however,

that an offer of "geed offices"
Secretary Hughes would be result.
It was said that neither side would he
bound by any compromise suggestions
the Secretary might take, but that the
whole procedure would be nn entirely
informal effort by Wnshinstnn Gov-

ernment te avert n hienk.

WILL HONOR PATTON

Friends te Greet State Senater e
Seventy-sixt- h Birthday

Hcpubllcan leaders and workers
West Philadelphia will give a birthday
dinner tonight te Stnte Senater Pat- -
((m , wi ,e seveiity-Hl- x e'd

It will be nt West,
IMiilnIlliui Republican Club, 410.1 '

Chestnut street. Senater Is '

organization leader the Twcnty-se- -

cnth
Among who will be ptesent ill e

Senater Vnre, F. i

chairman Republican City Cem- - '

mlttee; Themns W. ('unningliam, Ulch-nr- d

Weiglein, president Council ;

Harry Mnckey, of Wills Cuiup-1m1- 1

Oeerge We!h, Republican

TRIES TO BLOCK USE

OF RAID EVIDENC E

Charles Mosconi Asks Court te
Order Police te Return Pa-

pers Taken Safes

EXPOSE MAY BE HALTED

A move te block the use of evidence
ebtnined In last week's gambling raids

itlirencli the snWure of two snfps from 11

poolroom en Seventh street near Mht- -

ket was mode today by Charles. Mes- -

''enl. owner of the place.
ihreiigh Jehn It. Iv. Scott, his at- -

""nej, .uo-ce- ni iiiee n pcimen vitn
ludge Audenreid asking for the return
of the contents of the two safes which

ere opened the order of Director
of Public Snfcty Cortclyeu.

Judge Audenreid will give n hearing
en the petition tomerrw, when po-
lice must show cause why the strong
boxes nnd their contents should net be
returned. Mosconi admits they were
sel.ed without 'a search warrant.

The contents of steel receptaclea
were described as "of nn nsteund-lu- g

nnture" by Director Cortelyou,
who ha" refused te deny that two can-
celed checks were found bearing the
Indersement of n former high police off-
icial.

District Attorney Itetnn was served
early this afternoon with a notice of

i
the

.
writ

.
petition. The Tinners nnd

mer receius in tne sates were turned
' 9vcr '" Mr- - Re,a u prepare the case

court.

lit nn wm hml fn IT nil In IiaIm lnif l.i
virtually allowing the gninbling cstnb- -,1l'- -

Leuis H. Eisenlohr
Dies Aboard Yacht

-
Continued from Paee One
tlens all ever the I'nlted Smtes. As an
entertainer he was one of the best
known citizens of Philadelphia. Onlv
Inst Sntunlnv Iih whs nn nf thu ln.su
nt the Wellwoe.l Club, near Huvie de
(race, Md.. of "rncle Jee Cannen.
Senater Walsh, of Massachusetts, and
a number of ether prominent men. Fer
jears one of his jachts has been sta-
tioned in Flerida every winter, and it
was his delight te hnve parties from the
North ns his guests far weeks nt n time.

Praised by Corteljeti
He was it uicmtcr of many tinternel

nnd social organizations nrfil clubs, nml
aside from his social qualities had high
standing in l lie business community.

Arrangements nre being made te bring
the bed te Philadelphia tedaj. The
funeral will he held Siiturdn..

Prebnbl none of Mr. Kisenlehr's
fi lends felt his death mini1 keenly than
Safetj Director Corteljeu.

"Mr. Ijlsenlehr was one of Phila-
delphia's most useful citizens.'' he
suld. "He steed for everything that
was geed and had the pride of the city
at hcurt nt times. lie weiked quietly
In its behnlf. He was also Interested
in the welfare of the peer and the or-
phans.

"The fu'l extent his charity will
never be Known. He was a member
the Cubs, an organization which pie-vld-

amusement for erpluitiH, In this
connection .Mr. Msenienr always urn a
..c, ,ieni ,nerP than his share'

"Mr Kisenlehr was one of Plilln.
deiphla's best citizens," Maver Moere
atil. "He wits neither highbrow nor

lewnrnw, nut me type we nre nil pienseu
l" egiil.e ns wormy or emulation.

"He i!lied n rich man, hut uetwith- -

mm have lest a goeu menu and a
geed citizen In passing of Leuis
Eisenlohr."

TWO STILLS ARE SEIZED

Newmarket Street Man Held in
$1000 Ball for Grand Jury

Twe slllls of thirty gullens ennadtv
eacl) were seized by Vice Squed agents
Inst night nt the home of Frank 1'rban.
101 li Newmarket street, 'today Mng- -

istrnte Henshaw held 1'rban In $1000
bell.

vice Squad men who made the rnid
also seized sixty gallons of Honors,
seven gnllens of mash ami 200
pounds sugar.

Locust Invasion Causes
Schools te Be Dismissed

Aurera, III., June 8. (Ry A. P.)
Aurera schools were dismissed

when swarms of locusts descended
en the city yesterday. The locusts
made se much noise that students
would net study. , ., ,

quest for medlnilen, hut simply was standing that, he had mere personal
for the purpose of the I'nlted friends thnn ninny of these who have
States Government, ns host te the con- - attained n wider celebrity. Philndel-ferenc-

regarding the tltllcnte situation ' phians nnd these elsewhere who knew
In
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HIGH COST! TALK

STIRS LUTHERANS

Speakers at Mfnlsterium Are

Urged te "Make It Snappy"
and Reduce Expenses

OUTLAY NOW $96 AN HOUR

Helding of the 175th annual conven-
tion of the Lutheran Mlnlsterluni of
Pennsylvania, in session In the Old
St. Jehn's Church, is coating $1)0 an
hour. This wns pointed out today by
the Ilev. Dr. H. A. Weller. president
of the Ministerium. In urging the speak-
ers te be brief nnd touch only the high
spots.

Dr. Weller said that reduced te a
cost basis It could be seen what an ex-

pense a waste of time meant. Dr.
Weller spoke et the opening of the
business session which followed devo-
tional exercises, starting the third day
of the convention.

The first speaker today wns Dr. A. L.
Hnmer. of Allentown, who discussed
the "Immigrant Mission Problem." He
stressed the need of having n member
en hnnd In the pert of New Yerk te
tnlk te the emigrants nnd Immigrants.

"The Jews nre net clamoring te be
trld why they should net be of the Jew

In

isn laiin; inry me uniting ier ns te carried her te the neignt or ner
reasons why they . glerv. nnd from the walks of

should Christians,' the lf into which her various Interests
Ilev. Dr. Paul I. Hebrew carried her In later years, will today par

clergyman, who addressed I last respects te Llllinn Russell
j Moere, wife of A. Moere, Pitts- -

Dr. Merentz that William
P. Hrauti. n layman of St. Jehn's Her en Tuesday morning struck
Chinch, Melrose Park, has offered te deep into the hearts of these who had
build n Hebrew Chapel In Philadelphia. known her down through the dur-Th- e

site suggested is at 417-41- 0 Weed ing which she was heralded ns
of Opera." Hundreds of

Telve men will be this sympathetic messages hare been received
evening bv Dr. Weller. of the n't the home, ns well as
men will be In Hernl tokens,
districts nnd in foreign countries. The , The funeral will take place In Trinity
twelve men and their assignments fel
lew:

W. L. Gallenknmp, Frackville, Pa.;
H. E. Herman, Redeemer Ridge, Pa. ;

M. J. Hoeppner, Shenandoah. Pa. ; C.
E. Gloucester, N. ,T. ; J. A.
Linn, .Tnpan: Alexander Allen-town- .

Pn.; K. D. Snider, Instructor
at Mount Airy 8eminary ; L.
Strldsley. Macen. Ga. ; O. H. Swabley.
India; A. P. Waltz, Geerge
Weng. Bridgeport, Conn., and C. W.
Cell, Ilosten.

TRAINWRECKED NEAR
YORK; FIREMAN DEAD

Twe Women Seriously Injured;
Other Paasengeri Hurt

Yerk, Pa June 8. (By A. P.)
The fireman was killed and the en-
gineer nnd several passengers Were In-

jured lust night when the Pennsylvania
Railroad Buffalo express, northbound
from Washington, was wrecked nt
Brillharts, nenr here. Only two pas-
sengers, Mrs. M. Stene of Cleve-
land, and Mrs. Henrietta Furvy, of
Chicago, were hurt seriously enough te
require attention.

Mrs. turvy was net hurt In the
wreck, but escaping from the de
pallet! pur foil tlili.tv.flva fun, hiti,li
an overhead bridge, which had been
damaged by the smnshup. She was
trying te get te the station across the
tracks. right leg and arm were
broken nnd It is feared she was also
Injured Internally.

Others Injured were the Rev. W. E.
Roop, of Westminister. Md. ; Ixwh
Geedman, of Cleveland; E. Wil-
liams, of Wllllamspert. Pa. ; Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Jesslres, of Washington ; Antheny
Erlga, of Reneva, Pa., and several
Negro cooks and welters In the dining
car.

IN CHINA FORECAST
WITHLI PRESIDENT

Military Leaders Ready te Quit
When He Assumes Office

June 8. Wu Pel Fu and
Tsne Kim. respectively the dominant
military leader of China, and his chief
lieutenant, yesterday expressed their
willingness te resign in the InteVests of
unifying the Republic provided LI
Yuan -- Hung will Immediately come te
Peking and assume

Li's manifesto was received In off-
icial and civic circles here with mixed
feelings of hope and apprehension. The
evils of system of military Govern-
ors, which brought about the downfall
of Id Yuan-Hun- g and his retirement
from the in lltl". nre con-
sidered Indisputable. The practicability
of its immediate abolition, however, is
gravely questioned.

It Is pointed out that If all the s,

or provincial military governeis,
nre Immediately forced te resign, lenv-In- g

troops with pay six months
overdue, is n dangerous proba-
bility of mutinies nnd wholesale loot-
ing. In such a situation the enemies
of Wu Pei-Fu- 's program of unifica-
tion would be the gainers by the

certain te ensue.

Court Sets Aside $7000 Verdict
Trenten, June 8. The Supreme Court

vesterdav held te be excessive a ver-

dict for '$70(10 awarded by a jury In the
Passaic Circuit Court te Mrs. Theresa
Debelmonte, whose twelve-year-ol- d son
uns killed bv an automobile truck
owned by the Jehn 'I . "arren (

defendant in the suit. The Court
held' that If Mrs. Debelmonte would or-ce-

.judgment may be entered
for that amount, otherwise a new trial
will be granted en the ground of ex-

cessive

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
frank W !Uuer. 13 13. I.eudfn ft., and

4844 N front at.Mary
Inhn Pelh. 11H N. mrrican B .. Hll'J iaiy

(Irubea. 1133 N American at
Jehn J 'jr.. 2800 N r Mh .1 . and

Madrllna M. Emla-- . 1020 N. Sid at.
fnn IS smith. 3001 Chestnut t.. and Anna

!,. Kuhn. 0804 Yerk read. ...
9imui Hackett. Qulnten. .V J.,

K Klnlaw, Qulnten, N. J
Auauatlne M." Helt.en. MM N 10th t and

Mary Dlnbar, 1853 N. 17th at.
Harrr W 7.ern. 181H Sprlnir Harden at , and

V. 1S4S ftprlnit Uarden at,nilph Eelte, 2416,8. Camac at., and
limmS K. Ells. 2416 8. Camac at.

Jep K2 E. Hilten at., and
Ueatrlca. 8wa n. Palmyra, N. J.

FUrke "04 S. Tayler at., and
Anna Hudak. 21B Beck at.

Jacob O. Oeldblum. 804 DlcUlnien at., and
rwbecca Mert. TOO at.

Albert J. iste.lmnn. 462fi U . Warnock at. .and
Preda Flelahman. .4627 N, at.

fieri Miller, 2414 N. 30th at., and Cecalla
' EJR', 7uk-n- t. "loe N. IBth t and

Mary a. Muniiln. n'llUariunett. Pa
K"" "" nd Katle"''MJJ.dltr x!

i Adane Ulancralio'fero. 6788 Tearl hi,, and
Jennie l June, nien '1'ari ei.

Ambrnae E, Jennlnca, 303.1 Terrace at,, and
Viela E. hyder. 4JJJ Pfchln at

Harry U. Fittera. Ttll Woodland ave., and
Verna I). Mansan. Darby, l'a.

Ferdinand Mrllratti, 3&,n Jaaper at., and
Marcaret Worrell, 1S41 Xuckei at

Nathan Qaredetikl. rl3 orerd at., and
Anna Freedzin, 63 Oxford at,

Harry Milne. Itoxbernuith, Pa and l.aura F.
Bradley, Itoxberoush Pa.

Solemon Happapert. 4110 N. llth at., and
Lillian E. iUwwirxirt. 017 lluscnmh at.

Qui- - Marrano, 1244 N lnih at , dnd Fllci.
.Iran wuarie. ii i. iuin at.

Hermnn Hteln. 86 8. Cecil at,, and Pearl
Averbach. 2040 Cambridge at,

Jtalph Hlane. UIIO Mountain at , and Fllemena
Inaenlte. 2S.10 Greenwich at.

Thomaa II. JUvfa. 0720 Knox at . and
Jemima 11. Kennedy, 1MI Schoel lane.

Albart E. Weed. SSI 2 N. Dread. andBaaala M. Blaeaa-d- a. 44!i W. nA.li i
'a.r . s""aipun
Oaaraa

Plans Munich-Chicag- o

Trip by Air in 24 Hours

Geneva, June 8.(By A. r.)- -

Herr Iierr. director of the Zeppelin
work at Frledrichiihafen, Germany,
la planning an airship with a capac-

ity of 100,000 cubic meter, equipped
with engines developing 3000 horse-

power and capable of flyng freu:
Munich te Chicago In twenty-fou- r

heura. The ship will be launched
when the allies remove restrictions
en manufacture of aircraft Ger-

many, he says.
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FUNERAUSTODAY

Harding, Pinchot, Sproul and

Hundreds of Others Send
Floral Tributes .

MARINES IN SILENT VIGIL

Ry the Associated Press
Pittsburgh, June 8. Friends from

nffifilatitntn fenm fh nrnfelwlen which

Episcopal Church at 2:30 o'clock. A
private service will be conducted at the
home previously, when members of the
family and n few friends will leek for
the lat time upon the features of the
woman who was admired the world
ever. The Rev. Dr. Edward 8. Trav-er- s,

rector of the church, will officiate
nt both services.

Silent sentinels, a detachment of
T'nited States Marines, steed guard at
the deathroem in the Moere home since
their arrival from Washington under
orders from Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Hoesevelt. They nre watching
ever n dead comrade, for such she was
by official warrant during the World
War, when she held the rating of gun-
nery sergeant.

And when their vigil has ended they
will be the bodyguard en the march
te the church and thence te the ceme-
tery. There the survivors of the 107th
Field Artillery will escort the cortege
from the gates te the vault where Mrs.
Moere's body will And n resting place
until a suitable mausoleum enn be
erected. A firing squad from the Amer-
ican 1Cglen, whose ranks the distin-
guished woman graced by her mem-
bership, will render the farewell sa-

lute.
Although a request that no floral

tributes be sent te the home had been
made, hundreds of wreaths from per
sons prominent In official and prefes- -

atonal walks of life were received. One
of these was from the White Heuse
This was placed en the feet of the
couch en which Mrs. Moere's body lies.

Others who contributed floral offer-
ings were Senater McCormick, Attor-
ney General Daugherty, Governer nnd
Mrs. Sproul, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ogden
Armour, Mr. and Mrs. Gilferd Pinchot,
Mr. and Mrs. Leenard G. Weed. Cen

gressman Stephen G. Perter, Mrs. Edith
Kermlt Hoesevelt and ether persons
well known in social and theatrical cir-
cles. Organizations also forwarded
their tributes, military, professional nnd
social.

Hundreds of additional telegrams of
condolences were also received. Among
the senders were United States Senater
William M. Celder, Secretary of War
Weeks, Daniel Frohman, ijecretary of
Internal Affairs James F. Woodward,
Charles M. Schwab and Mrs. Teny
Paster.

Deaths of a Day

Rebert W. Allen
Scran ten, Pa., June 8. Rebert W.

Allen, fifty-tw- o years old, formerly
City Commissioner and formerly Di-

rector of Public Works and a candidate
for the nomination of Mayer en the
Republican ticket in the campaign of
last September, died at his home here
yesterday, after nn Illness that confined
him te his bed most of the time since
his strenuous campaign. .

Mr. Allen was an active leader In
the Republican Party in Lackawanna
County and was also a brewer. He nt
one time wns owner of the Scrnnten
baseball team of the New Yerk State
League.

Abraham T. Clayten
Abraham J'. Clayten, for thirty-fiv- e

years a druggist at Ogontz, died at
his home there last Tucsdny. He was
sixty enrs old. He was a graduate of
the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy
and pasr master of the Friendship
Ledge, Ne. 400, F. and A. M. : pest
high priest of Abington R. A. C. Chap-
ter, Nn, 245; a member of St. Jehn's
Cemmandery. Ne. 4, K. T., of Lu Lu
Temple, nnd n thirty-secon- d degree
Masen. Funeral services will be held
at his home tonight, with burial tomor-
row afternoon in Somerton Cemetery.

William I. Lincoln
Rending, Pa.. June 8. William T.

Lincoln, seventy years old, veteran
cashier of the lllrdsbore National
Hank, died there yesterday. He was n
widower with one daughter. Mr. Lin-
coln, a banker for many years, was n
descendant of the Lincoln family from
which tne iTcsiiienr. sprang.

A. S. Clark
Pitman, N. J., June 7. A. S. Clark,

father of Sheriff 8. P. Clark, and fni
twenty yeers one of the lending business
men of Pitman, died Tuesday from
complications following nn Infection of
nis ngni ioer. no was taken te aPhiladelphia hospital mere thnn n t,.l.
oge. Mr. Clark was about seventy
j ears old nnd was a native of Glouces-
ter County. He erected Clark's Hall
one of the largest buildings in the town!
some years age. He hed large business
Interests here and nt Clayten. Resides
Sheriff Clark, he Is survived by two
ether sons, Vernen and Harleigh, and
also by his widow.

DEATHS
SIMPKINH. At W..I nrll n : 7TT- -

J. EMILY J., wife of Jehn flVmpklns: iS
denra "'?.'" BJi "r"V:- - ? P. M.. lata ?ffj.

"."" . j. interment H.r.lln Ometrrv
TOOMKY Juns 7. MAnOUERITE. dauah.J'r 0,!!l6 Ul? JW na Maraartt Toem ryjnea ODyrne). Il.latlv. frltndi araInvited te attend fun.ral Bat.? 810from her brether-ln- . law' a realdence; li.r.na.de Henil. JIKim Catharlna aiT Maaa ofrequiem at Church of Bt, Oarthaae, 10 AlM. Interment prhate.
K1SEMU)HR. Suddenly at Pert Jeffer.aen, N. Y., en June 7, I.OUIB H. EISEnI

I.OHR. aaed 82. Ilela lva and ff l.nda In'
ylted te funeral .ervlc.a en Saturday
?lv&i,--

1. '. 0 Pine "in:
ilANMiNU. Huddenly, at Vlltaneva .Tun.

7. lea?, itikdkrick

aiaatt, W aaVaMaft fl atatat ! M W B

BIG PART IN FAIR

Exclusive Exhibition of Their

Werk, However, Net Fa-

vored by Lewis

HE ADDRESSES MEETING

Women will hare every opportunity
for representation In the Sesqul-Cen- -

tennlal, according te plans of Jehn
Frederick Lewis, president of the

Association. He ad
dressed a meeting of representative
Philadelphia women today nt the

Fifty women's organization were
represented at the meeting.

He suggested that women confer with
directors at alt times, also that they
have membership In many of the com-

mittees. Mr. Lewis expresed disap-
proval of any exclusive exhibition of
women's work and said that the result
of their achievements should be exhib-
ited with these of the men.

Mr. Lewis said: "There are cer-
tain fields of the exhibition work pecu-
liarly fitted for women, such ns the
design and care nf rest houses, an
emergency hospital nnd management of
a building for the care of children.

"Women should have charge of ar-

rangements for all women's conventions,
such ns congress et mothers nnd ex-

hibits of women's schools and colleges.
"It is important that data be cel

lected te illustrate the immense ad-

vance made In the mental, moral, in
dustrial and political status of women.
Civilization is accredited with having
advanced about one-ha- lf in the last IfrU
j ears, h.ut In recognition of the rights
of women, progress has been 00 per
cent.

"One of the most Important parts
women will have will be entertaining
women visitors from ether countries and
assisting In the extension of the hes
pitality for which rniinueiphia is
noted.

Mrs. Rudelph Rlnnkenburg presided.

IDllFBOYS
NABBED FOR Tl1EFTS

Thousands of Dollars' Werth of
Material Seized in Three

Downtown Hemes

Three "radio-mad- " youngsters, none
mere than fourteen years eln, were ar- -
reateil Inst nlcrht. charred with Stealing
thousands of dollars' worth of radio
apparatus Un which Ihey bad rigged
up high-- receiving stations In
their own I in the central section
nf the rlti--

When "police of the Fifteenth and
Vine streets station raided the homes
of the boys they were asteunde'd. One
station, according te the police, had
such a powerful wave icngin war. k
wan able te reeelve messages from
hni war ncreMH the (continent. A
great quantity of intricate apparatus
with which tne ceys nae eeen experi-
menting was found in various rooms
of the .houses. It is said te be loot
taken from the various radio-outfittin- g

shops which hove been burglarized
within the lest month.

The suspects under arrest are Eugene
D. Bevans, fourteen, of 1430 Vine
street, just around the corner from the
Fifteenth and Vine streets police sta-
tion : Julian Daniels, thirteen. 1028
Carlten street, nnd Jeseph Knrvln,
fourteen. 1711 Cniltnn street.

Fer the last month police have been
baffled by numerous robberies in ccn-tral- lv

located stores.
The first place robbed was that of J.

Wiener, at 208 North Bread street.
Here storage batteries, antenna wire,
cat's whiskers, wet batteries, commuta-
eors, lightning arresters and a myriad
of ether apparntua was stolen. The
merchandise taken was valued nt sev-

eral thousand dollars. While the po-

lice were Investigating tills robbery a
ralde shop at 1518 Vine street was
entered and a quantity of loot was
taken. On the third occasion a sur-
gical Instrument shoe at Sixteenth nad
Sansom streets was robbed.

Fer days detectives scoured the cen-

tral section of the city looking at the
mera nf houses until finally tne elab
orate receiving apparatus that the three
boys had installed en tne reefs of their
homes brought then, under police sur-
veillance.

Tha the boys were extremely prof-
icient In the new science of radio com-

munication was evidenced by the way
lu which the sets were rigged up. One
of the boys, police say, used appa-
ratus in a manner that has net been
used by radio fans.

The sets were se arranged that the
three were nble te listen in en the
broadcasting stations. One boy, it is
said, was cnebled te hear concerts from
as far West as Chicago.

Ship Lest In Gulf of Mexico
Beaumont, Texaa, June 8. (By A.

P.I The schooner Olympic and its
crew of five men have been lest in the
Gulf, according te Captain Conley, of
the schooner Margarita, which ar-
rived here late last night from the West
Indies
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every feed it touch
Peor vinegar harm?
every feed. That's why

you should make sun
of the vinegar you us

Why you should buy

bottled vinegar that
bears a label standie
for purity, wholesem.
ness and flavor.

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

KLAN GRAND GOfil

NOW FACES AH
37 Alleged Members of K. K.K.

Indicted for Raid Near

Les Angeles

Les Angeles, June 8. Autherltta

here will ask for the arrest and detr-

iteon of William S. Cebuni, fena
grand goblin and supreme attorney si

the Ku Klux Klan, who Is bellnd

te be In Atlanta, On., pending titnv

ditien proceedings, it was Indicated te--

day.
The District Attorney's office

mltted the last of Its Information ti

the Grand Jury which returned" forty

three indictments for felony in roniet-tle-

with n raid In Inglewood, aw
here. April 22. Thirty-seve- n of tic
indicted nre said te be klansmen. "

That Nathan A. Baker, klcsgleefui
Klan, who Is In custody of the psych'
pnthlc ward of the county hospital, bal

made elaborate plans te leave U
Angeles before his arrest was anneusta!

here by Under Sheriff Discallui. i
said Baker had hired an nutomebili
which would connect him with an ai-

rplane.
Thirty-fou- r of the alleged mcmbcnul

the Klnn who were indicted yctertn
will appear In court tedav and dw'
bnll, according te their attorney. Bnci

warrants will be ivued for thec !

de net appear.
The charges nre fuKe IniprUenmcia.

two counts; kidnapping, le com

nnd assault with Intent te minder, e

count.
Although the three eflici.ils luveltt

suspended, according In word from A-

tlanta, headfiuarteis of the Klan. '

hnve continued te fundlen lirrc.w
have been recognized bv Klnnmiee
having possession of nil the niitbentl

of their offices. " '
Bali wns fixed for earli of the

fftnrlnnriz In tha nmntml of 1000 '

cept Baker, leader lj
raid, in wnese case it was set iw
OOO.

Constable Meshcr, hi "' M'lliei

nn.l 9n.r,lnl rWiniilv SHini-I- Itlll2 ftS--.". " - --.,,,."""".eimi hv xiijht Mnrutin v ner ier. 01

glewoed, Calif., when the latter "l

te the aid of nn alleged boetlewer
Ing attacked by a band of inai-kc- mi

Constable Mosher was killed and w

ether two refused te say why tW

were among the masked men. l

plans for the nttnek en the susptcW

bootleggers, Fidel and JIatlilai
were made nt a meellnf

which N. E. Baker, Ku Klux KU

Kleagle, was present. d
Nearly 100 masked men ioe p

In the night rnid en the Klduayen M

They knocked nt the doer and
It was opened asked for n drink. Fi"
wife told them shn had no hqeM.

whereupon the lender pushed Inte l

heute and ransacked the place. Hi
two daughters were compelled tepi
and dress befero the men.

The Gift Silver

of four generations
has been chosen from
the collections of

J. E.CALDWELL & CO.
JewELuv - Silver - Statiencry

(HfcsTMrr and Juniper Street's

Spert Clethes
Correct sport clothes demand as much discrim-
ination in selection of materials and exactnew
of fit as evening clothes!

Business Suits, made-ta-orde- r. $115 up
Gelf Suits, rcady'to-put'e- n, also madc-tO'Ord- ir ty

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walnut St.
sporting end Mufti fallen : Breeches Makers
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